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To
Students
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BeMadSoon

of
Gilbrt R. Shockley, scr,ior,
Charles Buerk and his lO-piecc 1
The Blue Key h~d their first
been
has
Missouri,
meeting of the year last all girl orchestra will be the fca- Overland,
awrded the A. P. Green ScholarTuesday the 23th of September . ture attraction of the Independent
Buerk plays in ship, it was announced last week.
to change Dance Saturday.
The General Lectures commit- It was agreed upon
Shockley, who is the high man
Louis,
St.
a variety show, the monthly luncheon date from small towns surrounding
tee will present
Senior Class was given the
Leonard the first "\Vcdnesday of the month traveling from place to place in in the
Fort
from
imported
Sumwhen Robert
and using more scholarship
tuberculi n
Wood, on Thursday night at eight to the first Tuesday of the month. a luxurious trailer
PJans for a mass
had been chosen fo1- the
who
.
mers
a than $3,000 worth of equipment
luncheons
are
students
MS~l
o'clock in the auditorium of Park- At each of these
Ior
promin- award. last spring, was unable to test
bYJ
formulated
er Hall. The skits will be pre- prominent speaker addresses the at each dance. Especially
being
rapidly
because of illness.
school
to
retun1
lighted
bellutifully
his
arc
ent
will
\Vilson
Curtis
Dean
testin g
sented by enlisted men from the members.
Having worked at outside work schoo l heads, and mass
be the guest speaker at the first stands. His music is styled after
.
post.
future
shou ld begin in the near
Glenn Miller, sweet and swing, c•very year that he has been in Th e idea is ard ently suppo rted bYj
The Master of Ceremonies, Don luncheon.
two
first
his
batching
school,
feminine
sophisticated
a
with
but
al.
j~
Directory
The Student
Gallagher, will present the followhas forme rly;
years, and even now working four Dea n Wilson who
ing acts: A Hooey Quartette, con- ready in the hands of the printer . touch.
done work of this kind in Mon~
Louise Branson, Buerk's glam- hours a day for his board, Shockand It will be distributed by October
French
\
sisting of Herbert
care of most ley was surprised to receive the tana.
tube r culosis
Harold Luther, guitar players, N . 1st, which is the earliest it. has orous thrush, takes
of
study
Close
scholarship.
himCharlie
with
vocals,
the
of
accomplished.
been
one of
A shabranncr with a bass viola and ever
To be eilgible for thi3 award, stat istics show it to be
A discussion was held concern- self filling in with a bit o! croonJ. AIIen, drummer; a violin solo
ly modern diseases .
spots in the band the student must have better than th most dead
an d
by Norman Lamb, accompanied ing the election of pledges, who ing. Other show
research
g
untirin
ite
Desp
hottest girl a 2.0 grade-point average, a.id seby Clayton Mitchell; a tenor solo, are selected on the basis of cam- are Marline Nininger,
by the m.ediMississippi, lections arc based on qu'\lities of great advancement
the
of
west
drummer
scholarship.
and
activities
pus
accompaniGullotta,
by Sergeant
n. the threat of the
trumpet of leadership, whether or 11ot he is cal professio
ed by Clayton Mitchell; a tenor The bestowing of the schobtitic and the Clyde McCoy
to help finance 111s edu- Clisease is still very great. Over
Gullotta, ac- awards was also under discussion. Juanita Kraft. Top this off with working
solo, by Sergeant
a year, more than
persons
70,000
"lct1·,,1t1es.
a hot tenor sax solos by Ethel Kirk- cat1on 1 extra-curricular
The Blue Key 1s planning
a
companiecl by Bill Roessler;
The 200 per day die of this disease
etc.
aJ \')Carancc,
really jumps ene1gy,
pantomine by Private Chason; a mass meetmg of the student body palrick and the band
Faculty in the United States alone. The
a award 1s made by the
Proper attire Must mclude
a fot· the purpose of discussing the
Hitler act by Don Gallagher;
P . Green disease is said to be active in 65
ot~ A
louder the better. Committee
one man band concert, by Phillip prospects of obtaining discounts sport shn-t, the
Herold, of every 1000 persons with onl i
Dr.
possib ly cheape!" You won't be dorng the utight.'' Awa1cls, cons istmg of
V. Morano; tumbling acts by Ser- on books or
Dr Grawe. Mr Hub- three percent of those infected re ~
one chairman;
without
gcant Gullotta has been engaged rates from the local book st::nes . U11ng if you come
The germ is
Williams 1 and ceiving treatment.
Professor
arc a bard,
Socks
to sing in "La Tuscau with ,Miss j Already. several proposals arc on (mcluchng girls).
present in 90 percent of the entire
Miles.
.
Dr
at
have
i:;hould
they
and
necessity
students
the
give
will
which
Grace Moore in St. Louis on Octo- I· Coot
The schohaship pnze is valued population, becoming active wl1en
least three shades of red in them
better rates-her 25th.
the body re:sistance is sufficient ..
it ; at $300.
Unless the weather is bad,
_ ___
Admi~!'iion to students will be
ly reduced.
won't even be nice to wear a sport
by activity ticket. Admission for
Of 7,722 miners examined in tho
coat.
tri-state mining- district. 21.3 per-the public will be 50c; to faculty
paid
who have
Inclependenls
O ICe
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members, their families, and slutuber ..
cent were aH licted "ith
men
of medical their dues and Fraternity
St.uclentJ in need
dent dates, admission will be 25c.
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free.
admitted
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dates
with
to
report
advice arc expected to
The medical profc~sion admits
the MSM Hospital from 7 £:. m. Otherwise, the admission charge
At a meeting of the S')ciety of that their chief obstacle is the
Scott Elected President
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to 7 p. m.
l)uUJic.
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seven committees were appointed. o,·er the U ni ted States .
fion
First ASCE Meeting
noons. Sundays and holidays.
the need for goo d
Realizing
to hold the
Parker Hall. Tho se elected to ofIt was decided
d
In emergencies or if m<'•lical at- A
pro ball on lhc night of February 7, health in the engineering
fice were Harry Scott, president ; tention is required at night, Suntten ed By 40
fession, MSM hopes to make this
Richard ·wampler, vice-president;
The American Society of Civ- provided that the Sigma Nu Fra- campaign as successfu l as the
clays or holidays the services of
and
\Varren H elberg , secretary;
m 2ct - ternity, which now has that date,
a phys ician may be obb1111cd at il Engineers held ils first
Wa sse rman t ests for syp hilis were
Dave Hoff , treasurer. All four of the MSM Hospita l.
ing of the semes t er last Tuesday wou ld agree to take nnother elate two years ago.
ependents.
was apthe men elected are Ind
A lecture committee
Students who arc ill enough to evening in Harris Hall. A group
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chairThayer.
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together.
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to be
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.
st
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University of Pittsburg
the
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under
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W. Invin Short, who was gradboth Pewitt was made chairman of the
mediate supervision of the school dine and W. C. A lsmeyer
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graduates of MSM '40.
phys ician.
of Mine s in 1926 ha s been made
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ext.e.1.ds an
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associate profe ssor of civil engiannual
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who
freshhmen
all
to
office invitation
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to be in the
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comm ittee
thes(' B~U. The ticket
to attend
within three days after the cessa- are interested,
The Mis souri School of MineS'
Freshmen may l)r,comc hN:dcd by George Dahm, the ortion of the illness for wh,ch giv- meetings.
by Jim Student Chapter of the American,
committee
contact
chestra
A.S.C.E.
of
members
associate
en .
":ar1rc Fox and the decorat ion committee In stitute of Chemical Engineers
I Vis iting hour s at hospita l are Prominent speakers from meetof th e
he ld its first meeting
has Paul I{loeri 3 cs chair:nan.
from 3 to 4 :30 p. m. and1 7 to 9 companies often allcnd the
school year last \Vednesclay night
_______
lwo
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p. m.
building .
in the old chemistry
weCkFi.
E. E. FEl ND,
new instruc Following ihe fmaneial repoit. Sigma Pi's Pledge Dan ce Mr . M. D. Livin~oocl,
St ud ent Health Di rector.
tor in Chemical F~gineeiing: gave
cullecl Given Rodeo Style
Presidenl R. S. Burben-y
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.
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_
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The annua l Sigma Pi
themselves to the group and to
Daughter Born To
Mr. Livingood outhntd the var1 -Saturd,,y
last
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give a sl t t lk
J h
11
...
a
.1
~ist11
mdtIBtrial_
of
held. 111 lous phases
,,as
~·f su;~~!111ght. The dance
1se mer ; 111~ 1:;·mcn~. ;;~ne
Mr. and Mrs. O n
E. Rodeo sty le, the dancers b~ing- lion from ear ly _h<llch ~•s~11la~1on
wPre:
Mr. and Mrs. J ohn \V. Wisc seniors who worked
d1stillahon.
and cowgirls. to modern fractional
announce the birth of a baby ~andhaus with th(' Tllinois State dressed as cowboys
th~ dan('~ l He ('mrhasizecl the importance of
daughter, born on Tuesday, Orto- Highway, R \"ogcl!'IPng with tht' A barbecue preceded
and
pe~roleum
~he
in
D('- which was I,eld 1 at th~ S1g~1a P1 I distillalion
Highw:iy
~t. I ouis Couiity
her 23, in the Neild MacFarland
clock till 2 o_clo_ck, coal products rn~lustr!es. Modern
hospital here. The baby, named pnrtm('nt, T. A. Huj?h('s ,vith the hous(' fro~n 10 o
furmsh1n~ plants h.a,·e fracl1onat111g columns
Elizabeth Susnn, weighed 6 1-2 U.S.G.S. in Louisiana. C. R. Trot- the Vars_1ty Orchestra
The
l'onrtolled .
nutomat1c-ally
pounds. John \V ise is a senior at ter with 1,r.sG.S. doing rivcrwork the music.
.out of town dates were Ruth sprnker fitated that this arrange the School of Mines and a mem- on the l\liRsouri River, J . Knitt<'I
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Hil
\
R.
I
nnd M. Ben rd, V. S. Army,
ber of the Sigma Nu fraternity.
Edith I and do('S not require sk illed la ..
Manmng,
June
Miss Cutler with lllinoi 5 Highway and Brandt,
!\irs. Wise was fo11nerly
W. lrwin Short
Dorothea bor.
Klug,_
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Hoffman,
Pnt1·0J-,u111.
Ph1·111·1,s
,,,1ll1
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,l.
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l
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.
11ynes, Ann Scott, D ons S pcn~e.1
" of ...
Althoutrh procc~S('S arc con of
L'nivcrsity
in the
Aft<'r about two hours
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J?r:sent were Arlene Com- i:;t_ai~tlyhein~ impi-o,,ed, P~·ofrsso r
MILITARY STUDENT S <'llS 8 ion the meeting w·as adjou 1.;,_ Others Billie
~~h~~~ 0 ~~~::.;:~:rinif
Pi~:b~:~:
is n,~1ch
.,Castrop,_ Mary Rands, I L1vmgood said that lhe.rc
I eel and refrcRhments were served. Istock,
·11 f
.
room for improvement m the field
1930. ''1·of"ssor
in
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Betty Freeman, Lilhan lloifman,
orm on t 1e
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Mnrjorie Hunt('r, Blanche Smith, of industrial cliHtillation.
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11:00
at
today
field
letic
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S1Si:;ocialed
Short ha s alRo been
Plans for the A. I. Ch. E. re ...
will Theda Finley, Ruth Hunter, and
All Junior Ind<'pendents
with I~ngineering Defense Train- Uniform will consi.-t of trousers,
Dr. and l\Irs. Day, giona l tonventioe, to be held at
He cap, o. d. shirt, and blnck neck- meet et 4 :15 P. M. tocl:1y in the Hope Reit('r,
ing eourscs offered by Pitt.
P arker Hall. Im- and Prof. and Miss Guest were M. S. M. n~t spring we.re dis◄
iR a member of Theta Tau, Scab - tie. Senior cadet officers will wear Auditorium of
eusscd.
chaperons.
portanl ! !
bard and Blad e, and the A.S.C.E. khaki shirts .
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singl
nasty
crack
about
George!
The Rollamo-Ritz
Free Show
The Yl!SSOURJ; MINER is the official publicat ion
Feud is responsible
for a much
of the Students of the Missouri Schoo l of 1Mines and
better brand of pictures. Ju st one
Metallurgy.
It is published every
Wednesday
and
comment.
Seems
only
fair that
Saturday during the school year. Entered as second
the Karsch Cinema should make
class matter April 2, 1915, at the Post Office at Rolla,
.Mo., under the Act of March 3, 1879.
a slight ser\'ice charge, too . AfSubscription price-$2.00
per year. Single copy 5c.
ter all thcy-"e played ball with
us fellas . Mighty decent ellter_.
Member
-Cl ""'
11£Pit1!91tN T I.IJ FOR
NAT I ONAL.. AIJ\/l!RT I SINQ
BY
tainment
they'{·e offering.
'\f::lssociat
ed CoUeeiatePress National Advertising Service, Inc.
-The last Ritz free show was
Distributor of
N~~
great
ly
improved
by the fresh4 0
EHICA,GO • BosroH
• Los A111.nu
• SAl'I f"IIAIIC l $CO
man sk iL with the pickles. Sena' Collei, iale Di5e st
tor Brown's lewd com1l1ent was
rather
timely and well-rcceiv..:d.
Member of
A little harsh on those evening)iissouri College Newspaper Association
dressed babes that couldn't make
the grade at the Officers' ball at
Editor-in-Chief
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Charles ~E. Zanzie
ROBERT STOWELL:
the fort. But, we'll let our ediManaging Editors . . . . Kent Martin, Kenneth Vaughan
This week we turn the candle. tor tell you more about that.
Advertising
Manager ..... .. . . .......
Robert Brackbill
Lambda
Chi
Harry
Blaine power on a very familiar figure
Business Manager
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Presley Paul
Smith gets comment here for his on the crimpus, Senior Miner Bob
Tough luck, feJlas! But a game
Circulation Manager ... , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Robert Pohl
new ly invented inebriation
gage. Stowell. Inch for inch he ls probas well-played as that one makes
Sports Editor
Clarence Stevens
Smitty puts his spectacles to fair ably one of the busiest men on the
us resp ect e,·erymember
of the
use. Whenever they get out of campus. Let us look at his recMiner TEA ,M just
a little
bit
focus, then it's either time to ord to sec why it is po;3sible to
more. "It matters not the win or
quit drinking,
or take off the mnke such a statement .
loss, it's HOW you played the specs.
Bob 01· more forn1ally
Robe r t
game."
l\1SM's ham
radio
station, Lewi s Stowell comes from
the
Most humorous incident of the \V9EEE burp ed the following CQ little town of Madison, in upper
entire trip occurred " ~1en that car- across the air-lanes last \Vcdnes- New York State. Howevl'l', havload of Miner s wanted to make u clay at 4:15 p . m. "\V-9- Energetic
MIC!-\IGAN"S
ing a flair for travel ancl adven U-turn
on Kingshighway.
\Vith Electrical Engineet· at Rolla, Mis- ture and learning of the A.1.1\I.E's
RJU..
PLUNGING
traffic bearing down on him, one souri." Kinda con1y and disrupted Spring Outings we find him enro lGAINED350 YARDS
It
of the fellas disembarked, held up hell out of 1070 kc. Who-done-it?
AGAIN,( HARVARD
ling at MSM four years ago. Fro m
191:,WrfHOUT
SlXIRIN
his hand, cleared the traffic unUl
This story just got back from
that time on he has added one ac the turn was complete, ste pped 'St . Louis the other day. Seems
tivity
after ~mother to his out f ACH11ME:HE TOOK
back into the car .. alive .. an rl that Leonard ,volf, V. T. Loesing,
standing record.
Tl1EBAIL10 ll-lECIIJM·
drove away. The big boys tel1 me and Harnes eased up to th localSONGC\A.
L LINE ll-lE
that Reid DeForest had his traf- yokel-center to take their c. A. A.
At the present time
Bob is
QJ>.RITRBACK
CALLED
fie problems, too.
flight exam. \:\'hile there,
they President of
the
Independents,
9JMEOTHER
BACK
11
Top honors for lousy sports - dropped in to the m onkey cage at and Presiden of Theta Tau FraeARJ<'1'
1\-\
E BAL
L
manship go to 'SwceU1cnrt
of the zoo. Now, the boys, as a JI ternity;
a member of Blue Key
ALL FAILED
Sigma Chi' Gordon and his friend;; t rue seniors. wer" fu1ly ado,·netl Fraternity . the Student
Counci l,
ANDHA~ARD
SCORED
A
These misnamed Miners if stand- with mustache and beard. ThPir the Rollamo Beard 1 a nd the A.I.
710 0
ing in the midst of a Rolla car- stop at the cage was enjoyed 1 not 1\f.E. Last year he was a-warded
VICTORY!
don, repeatedly
shouted
"you on)y by the customers, but by the \Vomcn 's Auxiliary
A.l.M.E.
dirty yellow dogs 0 at the St. the mon keys as well.
Scholarsh ip which goes :1nnua l1y
Louis team who were returning to
We still don't have Jan's num- to nn out.st.anding Junior in the
the dressin,g- room . That a in't the ber .
hiining
or
Meta llurgy Depart way the boys like to see it clone,
Shining example of the week mcnt.
Continuing h is list of ac fcllas. Every Miner that heard was the senior Minei· who, wh ile tivities we find he is back in the
had a feeling of disgust, but blam- pu r chasing a money order for ~11 MSM Band for the fourth year
ed it on your condition.
amount a little over ten dollars on the Sousapho ne. An d for nart
They tell me that Gabby Stev- mistakenly
paid for
the
orde; of last year he was to be f◊und
l •1s
looj.:ed rat her angelic lying with two one.do llar bills. No one pounding_ out the xarc rhythm for
) ~
there in the flower bed of the not iced the mistake dul'ing t},e, the Vars ity Orchestra on the Base
Barnes Hospital de livering hi 3 de- transaction,
but t he fellow recti- Fiddle . To make this list
even
clamation to the three hunllre,d f ied it as soon as poss ible . T his mo re cred itable Bob has .5crved as
7 -.,
nui·ses residing there. Next tiiue mistuke co\1fd have been piofit- a Student Assistant in the Civi l
'
n~1d ~s now· se~·v!ng
best you ro ll ove r , Gabby; more Iab l_e. So, o?r hat's off to Lambdo ?epartment
.
.
\
people can understand
yo~ tl'a:n., Ch, Ev. Birch.
111 that
capnc1ly 111 t.hc Mm111g
HE UNIVERSITY OF DENVER.
TRIO OF LOCAL Gi'MBL[;.QS'
\Ve regr et to state
that the
-----Depm·tmenl.
Bes ides t hi s, h e has
CELE~ATE5ADJ>.M
•No EVE
SEcuREo W E LANDFOR11-l!= next. three paragrap hs wi ll b.? di?,ve h eard one about an absent also found
time
to work
at
DAY11'1JANUARY. EACHSTUD- FIRSTBUILDING
OF "THEUNIVERSITY letcd by the Board of Censor!>. min('d bee who forgot where he Boone's Cafe for the past three
ENT RECE
IVE5 AN APPLE FRCWI
' -'- •~OF t>Rl'ZONA.• ·•- • '
'
But those hotel paht ies were :1 laid hi s honey . We'll put it in next years.
1HECHANCEU.OR.!
lot of fun.
week.
For summer work he tt•lls us
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She was only a grave.digger's
daughter,
but you ought to sec
hc1 lowc1· the beer.
• • •
Econ. Prof.-"What
is a snuff
manufacturcr?n
Jun,or-"A
man who goes a•
rou11d putting his
busines s in
other people s noses."

Rollamo
Theatre
L AS').' T IM ES TON IGHT

_fPIE!IN THESKIES!

1

{

• RITZ

■

Tt 1ES D.\ Y EXPOSE

,vEDNESD ,\ Y
OP

TUE

N. \ ZI

I' \llTY!

-ALSO-

"Chan In Rio"
with SIDNEY TOLER
MARY BETH
IIUGIIES
TED NORTH
Till

FRIDAY
MAT. THURS. 2:30
l!Sll \ Y and

"HITLIRIP
lltastof lltdin"
l)ON"T MISS IT!
Selected Short Suhjcc1s

.\li,;o

______________
TlllRSDIY

-

1•'1!11)\Y

Jl lRG 11)1; NIGHTS

:\tichn<'I

Wha lcn-Gruce

Bra(llcy

""SIGN 0 1•' THE WOLi'"
Ser ial

I

I

Missouri Miners

Ozark Maytag

The DELUXE Thea tre

THE

Sigma Nu ,McConn ell
hasn"t ;-------------,
hung ai ound thC' big city long
enough to learn that YON. just
can't do thmgs like that to cops .
1
Can t C'ven get by ,,·,th 1t 111
For All of Your
Rolla anymore. Or, was 1t the
doorway, like you said? Anyway,
RADIOS
gentlemen 1 Mac' s cducnt 1011 wns
cnhancccl by a pcnod m the Web-,
RADIO REPAIRS
ste r Groves clink . . . .
a nd
Some of the fellas go; bad·
in time to drop in on the Sig-ma
SUPPLIE S
Pi Prayer meeting session Snt urday night. Thc1·L• wc-1·1• two · Ji,·e
Come T O
ones' in the ,, ho!(' hunch.
Over at this Sig Pi nffnir we
watched another pedorrnnncc
of
so-ca lled terpsichorean
art.
Anand
thropolop;ists
arc
looking
for
things like that. Why can'l the
Vnrsity gin• us more swC'eL stuff
and less junp;le -hoogic. They say
114 E. 8th!
thnl this Richard!. ga l can l('nch
dan cing too.
The 1'('V<.'n frosh couples in the
Pennant
Blu(' Room during
:11lermission mndc for a particularlv
pathetic ,l!l'OUJ). All fourteen
nf
lhcm g-nt rii l of n qunrt Jurin~r
Lhe CVl'lling- and lhc-n nrg-ued piti,
fully ahout whn w:u, going to pa)'
the tw{•nty~c('nt ch('C'k for
llw
seven-ups. CutL• dnleH, Uwy hud
Hl'cms that llwy should bl..' .1hil'
to rnt<.• lwttL•r thnn that.
Altlwu1.d1 W(' hntL• to nclmit it,
the Stupid rourH"il's doin l! n prr~ty dc•sccnl joh at tllC·Sl' JlC'J)-sl•s.~ions, llnWl'VL'I', Wl''n• thinking
I I al tlwy !-ihould inrol'm th(' frnsh
thnt tlwir makeup is being worn
in the wrong placL'. Eve1·y :\1incr
know~ that lip !-'tick is Ho,1wthing
lo he worn on the collar. and not,
as some enant. fre~hmcn tnink,
on the forehead.
SeC', Jlclcn, not

Cnrtoon

■

f

he worked
for
The
America n
Zinc Co., at Millscot, Tennessee.
H ere he spent two months under ground nnd another month on tho
surface with the company cngi nee.rs last summe1-. Previous to
this he worked for two summers
with the New York Stntc
Park:
Department.
On the side we hear Bob has
done a little trout
fishing
and
dcel' hunting up in the Cntskills
uncl isn't such a bad sportsman .
However, he is shooting for a pro•
duction job in Meta l Mining up-on grnduation an<l we're
betting
he lnncls a good one-.
Bob was brougllt into t11c public eye lust week by lending the
nttack on the undemoci-ntk prinBoard's
ciples of Lhc Ro llnmo
Constitution.

urniture Co.

--- ----------

'!

Ba rney's
Army Store
6th and Pine
ROLLA MO.

1. .

I

1

~

llAINCOA'l'S
CIG IRETTES
12c-All

Hrnnds.- Pkg.

$1.98
(li mi t)

S3. rn Va lue
SPORTS SWF \TER $2.98
DRESS OXFOllDS
$3.J9
LE .\ 'l'IIEll J \('KETS
lleg . $ 15 Ya lue--S pcciul 69.9:i

ja2'.rnan I
1:au,s u
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Action

BillsNoseOutMiners
In

3H.L

In The Miner-Billiken

a B vc1

Three

Game

,~~I~
Fr~~
~.;;~i
:~.
~~~"~~'~'~'
t
:~

ly between the up-rights.
Bill s Rally · for Six Points
Dick \Vebber, St.
Louis
half
The opening of the seco:11 quc?rter found the Miners in possession
back, hurled the University
foot- of the ball on their ·own 18 yard
ball team to a 13 to 7 victory line, which had resulted from an
over the Miners in the last
two intercepted
pass ending a fifty
minutes of play between ;he two yard drive by the S.L.U.
team.
teams Friday
night.
Standing
l\Iushovic was elected
tu
punt,
and Zimmer, Bill
tadklc
brokc_>
deep in his own territory,
Weber
through to block
Nick' s kick,
connected with
Wagner,
a
St. which was recovered os the :MinLouis encl, on the Miner 30 yard er's
5 yard line.
Brown dropline, and Wagne1·
crossed
the ped back into the tail back position for the Bills, took the pass
goa! line standing up.
from Susie,
and
forwarded
to
M iners Score in First Quarter
Sorta}. who took the ball in the
The Engineers opened the game center of the enl zone for the first
from the South
end of Walsh University
score.
Glover S.L.U.
Stadium,
by receiving
Pfuhl's badk, dropped back jnto the kickkick-off.
After several attempts
ing position, but failed to place
to push the ball into scoring tel'- the ball through
the up-rights;
(center)
in
ritory failed,
Mushovic
kicked his kick was plenty high. but far Keith l,OUK \l~o. ooJ ueing- tacKlea by U1ck Weber (Jett.) and u,ck Patton
(Star-Times
Photo)
the Miners out of danger.
The to the right of the goal
posts. Louis U. game la st Frida;i.• nigl1t. No. 69 is Carafiol, Miner guard
bal1 was downed on the Univer- The remainder
of the first half
~ity twenty-five, and the Billiken's was a see-saw affair, both teams
Just goes to show you the boys:
How can I make anti-freeze 1
resumed their playing in possess- showing defen sive and
offensive
couldn't swallow that first sco re
Hide her woolen pajamas .
on of the ball. After several at- power.
the Engineers
hand ed them.
He
,empts to gain ground were haltMiners Lose Scor{ng Attack
didn't mind it at all until c;he score
Prof.-"Why
are the dogs in
~cl by the l\Iiner line, the Bills
After the opening of the soce nd
read 7-0 final score on side-line : Siberia so fast?"
\·ere forced to punt out, with a [half, the Mine1·s set tled down to
Ye Sports Ed. up-held the sports
Coed :-"Because
the trees are
·esult of a nice gain for the Min~ hard blocking and
driving,
atdept., and yellca for the l\liners, j so far apart."
•r eleven. The
Miners
again ! tempting
to boost their chances
The Box Runner upheld the S.L.U. 1~: ::: ::: : ::::::
: :: : ::::::::;
1eadcd for pay dirt,
but
were / for a victory over the Blue and
team and told me to go to hell. I
TUCKER 'S
gain forced to kick their
way White. The drive began deep in
There was a lot of good cheer- 1
ut of a hole, after making con- Miner territory,
with a series of
ing from the stands
throughout
iderable gains by line drives and line thrusts and end play:, being
the game, espec ially from those l
1
ing 1)lays. St. Louis U. began lead by IC Cook and Miller. The
fellows from '01 to '40. These
realize the possibilities of de- actual distance netted
in
this
Alums
sure
haven't
forgotten
l\'lincr traditio11s.
•____________ MILK
....;
eat, and put on a series of line scoring attempt was sixty yards
lays and pass ing attempts which ending on the Bil1s seven
yard
arried them from their own ten- }ine. At this point, the U. team
·ard line to the Miner 42. An in- tightened t"heir defense,
until
a
erceptcd pa~s on the Miner's 20 stone wa1I was met
with
each
topped this opening display
of forward
thrust.
The University
ir power, and the Miner~ began team took charge of the hall on
MAKE A ST ANDING DATE
heir dr ive for what
seen~~d to their own twenty, but again see- \
By C. M. "Gabby" ·s te\'ens
e the winning score of a g r eat saw play took place and the third
at the
Friday night marked
a high
all game. Two plays netted in quarter ended with
the Minen
first down on the Silvur and still holding a one point margin. spot of the 1941 football seaso n,
:old 35 yad line, and a ateral
For the first twelve mi1111tes of as a result the Miners were forcrom Miler to Fullop ended in a the remaining
quarter
in this ed to accept a def eat from our
'.5 yard touchdown sprint . Stub- lightening
of passing and ground historical rivals, St. Louis l.;. Last
PINE STREET
y Kreuger
was, called into the plays, it surely seemed the Min- year we were glad to take a. 0-0
icking position
for
the single -ers would wind up the nig-ht with tie, but if you remember we were
out-rushed,
out-gained,
and
outa victory over th e Bills . With full
strength on the field both teams played. Well, we were just outset forth a determined example for passed thi s yea1-, for the final reench other, that th• game would su lts showed we beat St. L'Juis U.
ened in a fight for a wanted vie- with everything but the 'l.invays
and boasting about who had the
best team. As for the lattC'r they
See FOOT6A LL, Page 4
were pretty confident that the
nal score wouldn't be 1es~ than
40-0, but were practical1y crawling on their kne es for an extra,
BILL I AR DS-SNO OJ{EJR-POO L
point before their whole football
team threw n pass in the
la st
5% BEER
OFFICE
G~O CERY DEFT .
m inutes of the game to give us a
137 .
PHONE
139
163
PHONE
SMIT H'S BILLI ARDS
The first thing I met when I
entered the playing field was a St. 1..:._-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_
-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_:-_
-_:-_
-_-_-_
Louis U. graduate boasting about
the fact that he didn't think the
numbers would
go high enough
on the seo re bo:::rd to give the reYour Business Is Alwa ys
sults of the g.:ime.
1 naturally
agreed tht,t there woucll be a higAp pre ciated
score, but didn't think t)p ::\liner's
woull beat St. Louis L'. quite- that
OUR MOTTO
hacl.
Thi s diF-Ling-uishcd rootl.'r happened to be running the chum or
box or something, at any rat~ 1112
informed nw if I wi~hcd to yell
1
for the Miners' team,
[ \YOulcl
BY C. M. Stevens

------------------
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PASTEURIZED

COEDS

CAMPBELL
BEAUTY
SHOP

DANIEL
BOONE
CAFE.F~I'

fi-1

Quality Eggs
Poultry, Meats and Groceries

M.F. A. CO-OP
ASSOCIATION

I

110W.8TH

PINESTREET
MARKET
Groceries and Meats

Courtesy - Honesty - Qualitv

Phone 77

ROLLA
FRUIT
& PRODUCE
CO. I

have

M. Hirsh, Propriteor
607 North Rolla St.

Rolla, Mo.

Wholesale Only
Phone

133 for Prompt

Service

to return

Lo the

hleach er s.

We Deliver

:_- _- _- _
-----------:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_:::::::::::::
1

WE STILL DO
CEMENT WORK
NO NAILS

FOLLOW
THE CROWD TO

and

INVISIBLE

SHANKS

HAAS SHOE
REPAIR SHOP
609 Pine

Street

FOLLOWILL'S
COMPLETE
Fraternity

Jewelry

LINE

OF

and S\ationary

,.J I

■

I
T HE M ISSOURI

Pa ge Four
Missouri Caverns Trip
Sponsored
by Methodists
The Methodist Church is sponsor ing a tl'ip to the Missouri Cavern s next Friday 1 Oct. 3. T he
pa rty will leave t he chu rch at

9Lh and ,Main Sts. at 5:30 p. m.
Supp er will be served
at the
mo uth of the caverns in the She ller House .
These caverns
at
Leasburg,
ow ned and operated by l\lr. Robt.
W. Nock are among
the
most
be a utiful in the world. They are
electrically
lighted,
have gravel
walks and eYerything
arranged
for the comfo1t and convenience
of the sightseer.
GeoIo g i st s
tell u s that the wea lth and variety
of formati ons is as great as those
of Carlsbad, the latter being much
larger , of course.
Anyone interested
in going on
t he trip is invited to join the
party . The total cost for transportation,
supper and the
cave
tr ip is G5 cents . If you care to
make reservation s call Mr. Hunter, Phon e 274.
M in e r -, var r ensbu r g
R ese r ves P lay Sat urday

The Miner re serve gridmen will
play the ,varren slmrg re se rvi sts
on the Engineer's
field at 2:00
on Saturday, October 4.

Rytex Personnal
STATIONARY
Beautiful in Style
50 Sheets Of P a per
50 Envelopes

With Your Name
and
Address For

$1.00
Also Look Over
Our Christmas
CARDS
50 Card s With
Your Nam e
Inscribed and
Envelopes for

Swim Team Needs
Freshmen, Says
Coach Silverman
By Carl Finley
Although he admits that this
year's team "probably won't come
up to la st year's"
swimming
coach Silverman
has hopes
for
new talent to strengthen his small
group of veteran· tanksteres .
Five lettermen return this year
to mainstay
the team.
Captain
Sid Burberry,
four year letterman, returns in the diving bracket. Sid has bten a consistent point
inncr and with four year's experience shou ld furnish tough competition for any opponent.
Hadley,
back stroke
star,
is
back to spar k the team. Hadle y
has lett ered three years and at
pre sent holds the poo l record in
the back-stro k e division. During
the past summer he has been entering competition with the Kansas City Athletic Club and should
be in tip top shape for the coming tank season.
Dick Brackett and Joe Berndt,
both three yenr lettermen, are the
only
free
stylists
returning.
Bradkctt. swims the da sh events
up to 100 yards, and Berndt
is
the 220 and
440
da sh
man.
Schaum returns
in
the
diving
events; and J. Tho m as, exce ll ent
sprint man, strengthens
the dash
group. Ralph Brouk who sw ims
breast
stro ke will graduate
at
mia-t erm .
Potential tank men arc, according to Conch Silverman, "scarce
as hen's teeth/'
Two or three
frosh arc look ing good; and the
intra-murals -Novembe r 4th, 5th,
and 6th-should
reveal more good
material.
If anyone wishes to try out,
the team swims daily from 4 to
\\

1

6 p. m.

Oct . 3-Freshmen
Oct. 4-lndepcndents

Oct. 10-S igma Nu
Oct. 11-Triangle

Oct. 17-Alpha Lambda Tau
Oct. 18-"M" Club (Pi Delta
Chi alternate)
OcL.24-Pi Kappa Alpha
Oct. 25-"M"
Chi alternate)

Club

(Pi

Delta

OcL.31-Kappa Alpha

:We dnesd a y , October

MINER

FOOTBA
LL
(ContinuedFrom P~ge 3)
tory betwee n the two great riva l s.
W it h these last three minutes to

play. and S.L.U. protecting their
own goal line, the stands settled
back to watch the climax of a
great night end with the Miners
winning by a single point.
The
Bills began to go deep into their
bag of plays, they settled ciown
on the ir own forty-three,
and
elected their sla r passer
to at•
tempt a final score . Weber r1roppcd bade into the tail slot, took
the pass from center, and after
what seemed lik e hours
to th e
fans, heaved a thirty ..five
yard
pass to W agner and thus defeated the Miners in their attempt
to erase the smudge of S.L. U. victories in the past.
Ga m e Cru mbs
Throughout
this whoic
game,
as the fan s grew ten se and then
relnxed after a thrilling drive had
been sto pped by the Miners,
or
drive bogg~d
IJOssibly a hard
down; neve r once did this great
team of ours give up. Not once
clid they show a lack of spirit, nor
di<l they realize their def ea t until that final whistle clo<;ed the
result s on the ~:core board. A b·ue
team of co-ordination which shall
g ive the MIA A coaching
crew
so m eth ing to worry about before

Senior: 11H ow di d yo u find the
ladies at t h e da nce! "
. ,
F reshman :-" Opene d t h e · door
There r ea ll y isn t a lot to say marked ' Ladies ', and th er e t h ey
about the game,
or about
the were."
I
pl ayers. Every man from end to
end and from
qua1 terback
to
NOTICE
t.ail back gave his all to win, as I
well as those who waited
from
Juniors
will select offi cers a t
the sideline to be called 1nto the 4 : 15 p. m. Friday.
to
game, w ith a determination
add their share to swamp ~he Bill- - -----------ikens. Not a single player could MIAA loop feel the power of our
be commended for out-playing
a squa d.
fellow teammate,
because
each ________
____
_
man played to win, and
each
player burdened
his
shoulders ~-:=---:~--,,-,=---the final
son.

110 W. 7th

LONG A FA VO RITE WITH MINERS

And As AlwaysEXCELLENTFOOD

HARVEY'S
Rfa5TAURANT
.;...__________________________

..,:

1

and I'llgive you back 15 seconds
Say s P AU L DOUGL A S,
we ll-kn o wn radi o ann ounc e r

ineers

S omebody whi stl es a few bars of a ca tchy tune.
Other s pi c k it up.
Soon the wh ole country's whistling it. It's a hit.

E.
Dec. 12-P i Kappa Alpha
Nu

Dec. 19-Kappa Alpha
Dec. 20-Tria

I

aMtitule..

Dec. 5--S igma Pi
Dec. 6-S. A. ,M.
Dec. 13-Sigma

For Good Foo-d
Don ' t Forget
Sno-W,"teGr1
·11

tory, and we can only look forward to th e next game when we
shall nrnkc some team
in the -----------

Lendm

Nov. 19-Lambda Chi Alpha

RollaHerald

of t h e 1941 sea - ,

with the resulting score.
An outstanding game has writLen itself in Miner football his-1

Nov. 7-Theta Kappa Phi

$1.00

game

I

Nov . ! - A l umni A ssocia tion
Nov. 8-Kappa
Sigma
Nov. 14-Tr i-Tcc h.
Nov. 15--Shamrock-Eng

1 , 1941

Somebody
lights up a cigarette.
Lik es it. Passes th e wo rd alo ng.
Soo n th e wh o le co untry 's smoking it.
It 's a hit. IT' S CHESTERFIEL D.

ngle

MINERS

The bi g th ing th a t' s pu sh ing

Che ste rfield ahead.
I s th e app rova l of sm o k er s lik e yo urs e lf.
Ch ester.fields are definitely Mild er,
Cooler-Smokin g and B etter-Tasting.
Th ey'r e made of the w orld's best cigarette tobaccos
Bl end ed ju st right to give y ou morn s111oki11g
pleasure,

For the best prkes on Pipes,
Tobaccos Billfolds,
Leather Goods, Shaving Supplies.

Buteve n th ese

COME TO

ROL
LACUT
RATEDRUGS
7TH AND PINE

fac ts w ou ldn ' t co unt

If smo k er s di dn' t just n at u ra lly like th e m.

,,r,,

1n,

J>,.R\'.-t"t\'.
':)

--'-....

Onc e a sm ok e r fin d s o ut fro m Cheste rfield
What r eal sm okin g pl eas ure is, noth ing e lse will do.
Yes, fe llow smok ers, I T'S YOUR APPROVA L

'•,'./,i ~ TH A T 'S PUSHI NG CII EST ERFIElD A IIEAD.

Nothing but the best -But at a Lower Price

f)s.c,1,f!!/'ll'!""Everywhere you go ~~alli/r
Cop7ri1l1119iJ, L1ccnr & ?Jnu

Touco, Co~

r

